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April 11, 1994 
I have been in touch with Jack CUimnifigs in the Providetlc;:e ofH~ 
~bo~t my ~pplj~ation for an NEA Assistance to Literary Magazines 
grant. He- has told me thcit ~Cito:r ~11 wHi be adding a cover 
letter to our grant. 
tn the meant~, I @ve WJ:":itteI.l a draft of the narrative section 
(enclosed) ·.required :for the grant. l woi.1Jq VE!IT IDUch appreciate 
your comments on how this seetion might l5e strengthene_Q. 
t aiso need, C!.clvi~ qn how mu.ch money to request. On page 22 of 
the Literature Application Guideiines 1995 it st(ltes that grants 
range between $4,000 and $12,000 and that grants, in gene:@J, 
wil,l be awarded for the amount reqliested or not at ali. Yet, 
the top of ~g~ 7 seetnS to say,, something else. Since 
this lS a first time request 1 ]: gnl ill the da_rk about the proper 
strategy to follow in making such. a .request. 
Thank you for your attention to t_}l_l,s. ~tter. I can be reached 
days at 617-864~6427. 
sincerely, 
~~~/y-
Car:ol 13onQIIJQ .~;ll::>~:i.ght ' / - -· 
Editor -
..-h"mu 11 Ah UJI"<~ 
